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Wm. Seaver
j ;Varsity MeetsWoods Speaks Alumni Saturday

Once Literary Digest Editor
10 0- 1- ;

Seniors Dominate in Team to

Tuesday evening, March 20, mar | Meet Albro's Squad

ked the presentation of the most 1 Last Monday the members of the
important number of the 1933-34 

1934 Varsity Basketball squad were
Le,turi Course Series William I posted after careful selection by Capt
Seaver Woods former editor of The, Farnsworth and (loach Steese As
[ Ittldlj Dig, st and an author,4 on was expected the team was com-l present conditions at home and a
broad, lectured on the subject,

posed of sepen purple and three gold
men tor the purple were vtctortous

"What People Think and Whp " Mr ' this & ear 4750 the class series were
Woods considers himself a citizen 9 eli represented tor six of the semors
of Alleganv County, his father hav- , gamed the decidtng nod
ing made his home in Rushford R ithour a doubc, the selection

Houghton College Choir - 1933Since his retirement from active ed , .as very tair and wise toi the best
itorial work, he has traveled erten men were picked from the groupmelv and gathered much interes:mg Paleoinguists Present ChOir TOUr PlanS Senior Funeral Held by which turned out tor practice Had
data Mr Woods said in part more of the gold squad been interes-

"The .orld IS not only in a finan Morality Play in Chapel Sophomore Class red enough to try tor the kam it is
cial slump, bur, equally serious it LS

sensing a distinct cultural depression Chapel program on Widnesday Completed , quite likely that more gold men
would have made the grade Neier-

Fridap night brought ro Hough- theless, 9 e uphold die selection as itHere in Houghton, you are carrylng morning, March 28, #as conducted
on an orclinar> round of daily tasks 4 the paleolinguists, Latin Club Spring Itinerary to Cover ton something wr) difierent and was made from the group which de-.erk effecri. e in the line ot funeralsbut meanwhile you are building Under the direction of Mrs Arlin New York, Pennslyvania, served selecang
something permanent - Characters [he club presented, entirely m Latin and Ohio The services .ere held in the An , Saturday ementng the VarsiE) meet

nex ro the Main Dorm and Prof F I the Alumni squad in the annual Var-All over the world structures with, an Easter Morality play which fol
less firm foundations of less earnest, lowed closel> the scripture account The managemenr of the Choir has H Wright, guardian ot the mortic 4 5,1-Alumni tilt This wlll be the

completed the plans for the annual Rns. opened the program with a tew 1 firs[ public appearance of the Var-zeal m the building are crumpllng of the death and resurrection of
and leaving for humans only chaos Jesus, as gi, en in Matthew spring tour which occurs during the lines ot protest After a response by 1 511 and they should make a good

"We read of people's actions an4 ' The first scene was the crucifixion Easter .acation period. April 647 Dr Paine, and a number b> the  sho Ing for they tnpped up tile Red
marvel But that !5 all the news- Vera Hall gave the In During the ele.en daps of concerts, men s trio, Miss Stella Brown gave I Raiders from B118 m a practice gameprologue
papers can tell us An anal,sts oi / Lat,n, and Kathyrn Johnson, the the Choir tours Dv bus chartered a humorous readmg on umbrella  Monday evening
their thoughts would brtng us direct- Spirit of the Gospel, answered A from tile Wooley Bus Lines of Buf- Two more , ocal selections by the trto 1 VARSIT

h to the roots of these deeds and a falo and a reading. ' La Grippe" by Mr B,11 Farnsworth, Captchorus of eight , oices sang m Latin
The Choir has had a tull seasoq  George Press concluded the prelim Orrell Yorktremendous amount of m,sunder, such himns as " Twas Midnight and

standing, of discord and stnfe on 011,e's Brow ' "S#eet Hour of pra tells to the tour It has sung ' man entertainment Clair f Ic Carty
could be eliminated Praper " "Com. ind IE orship," e,tenst.el, throughout Western Under the careful >upervision ot "Red" Frank,

"The i.orld i. tremendously un "When I Surie; th, n ondrou i.w York including the cities of Mr CltiFord n eber, master of cere- I "Bob ' Rork
easi, and laboring under the burden Cross ' etc, a. a re,pons: ro the Bu Talo, Rochester. and Niagara monies, the casker was brought m  "Art MounrJO)

of ir. unret ishereacnriLCe*in 21 Spmtct ZS 1 3, of rhe resur Falls R ith a gallant and happy and was follmed 65 the mourner. Floul Burth
e,planation spirit the Choir has gone forth .eeping , iolentlp A flized quarter "Tom" Nelson
or nations rection This #a, made mor. m,d I Sundap after Sunda. to sing from V .-es Boarc' and Ta lor and fles Dtck" Fam,worth

n'N i all haE. some id.a of the b; the pr.,nce ot a tomb con.truct I thr.. to tour .„lces d sacred music D Ska and J ork .ang (,i,[h dit ,)111' flormon

crists pending in regard to relations c d b, Gordon Stockin ind Howard 1 .ith rhe main purpo.e ot .preadmy ficult,) 'Bring Ba.k 41; Seniors te It the Alumni captain is able to
Atween America and tiapan, and Pas I Roma Lapham the angel, ap- 1 abroad mtormaricn concerning the Me " arrange a team ot basketeers trom
4 e dogmaticalip Cortsici5r Japan a peared m respone to the call ot the I Spiritual ba.kground and education \1155 \ tra Bai rea 3 m a un Er, the arrai ot tormer Houghron stars

al tacilitte. of Houghton College kmg manner a mo,t int.-esting eu this game .hould be a real thrillerpugnacloush Inclined pow.r promP Spirit of the Gospel and answered,
1 In bad as #eli a. good weather, these log, ot the decea.ed and 1 11.3 Luc, lmong the liumm poistbilities thereted onk b> low of battle But let the inquiries of Mar, >lazdalene

us look at a few statistics Japan pia>ec{ b, 8-th Harmorn, ,,th tbe i.°|lege ourh hi, e gon, cheer ma. Ste„art sang How C.an I ar. Fm. Steese Folger, 4,ers, Lhl-
has 250 births and only 150 death. words "Ht is not here. he is risen ·, I tull,, though experience has taughc ' Leat Thee" Th, Re, Harold ler Corsetre, Pete *ibro, Bill Albro
per hour, which means an increase Th. chorus presented the 10, of I thein rhat .inging lustily sometirnes 3 '0, arson Boon ot Scrinton, Pa, pro. Armstrong Flmt 9,Icilallon, Do-
of one million souls per >ear With mankind in their ewltant ,inging ot 1 B in arduoub task, rhar gi,ing a nounced the lasr words et .omtorr '14 Kernp. and nurnerous oth:r bo,s
an area equal to California, she ha« "Allilun' I pleasing pertorman.e .hen one 16 , to th. mourner. Caltho disorntort "ho romped about the 13edford Gvrn
a total population of 65 million in Th. great deal of preparation this I tired 15 not the easiest thing to do  ing to the mourncd) and the beartr• during rbetr college dass

Hower, the Cho,r is looking for , tco: the bod, to m ttnal r.ziny Hires ho. th. .earns probablycontrast to California's he and one
program riquird prow beumd a

halt million Just as too much steam doubt that nen if Latin ts a dead wird to thi tour and are happ> iI' place .:11 line up

in a boiler, this must result in an er language, the ilaleolinguists are 3 innrun.ing rhe tollowing itineran VARSIn ALUMNIRealizing thar ork: own funeral
4 special inwra[Ion t. gi,en to all \L Farns.orih Flintplostor, ot some sort Eruptions into ,en much aitie club mibr be ,en wearifme, the Sopho

Manchuria and Korea have alreadi , Mumni and triends ok Houghton Rork Foxmores led their mt.r class co a .lev- HC -

 Colleg. 4 triendly audience ts al F ork Corserte or Milleroccurred and rl,e possible concession ' erh arranged dining room wher.of Phillipine mdependence may a f |oir Tours Genesee Valley' Hal- tnspiring thew were richip r.paid tor su.h in
Frank W' Albro

(Confintied on Pdge Four Frida, April 6, Green Ridge Pres R Farnorth 4 A[broruman treatment Supper consisted
, Enterian Church. Scranron. Pa

The Choir gae irs last senice ot of salad and rolls, ice cream and cake - HC -

800 Pmjuniors Make Merry and grape Juice Dinner music addsaired music before the long tour on
Sarurdai, April - Center Moriches, Senior Orators Chosen

Sunday, March 25 Going as us ed rh. Inal rouch to rbe most in 
Long I,land. 8 00 pm, ual m th. big bu. from the Woolev criguine ktrini and the e,ening end Ot the candidates nominated byThe Juntors met at 7 30 last Fri i Sunda, April 8. Morning, Rier ed a. dilightfull, as it had begunBus Lines of Buffalo, the group of h th- Senior Cla.. on 1% edne>da,clap e,'.nmg at Miss Fancher's and college boys arici girls mad their cad Congregarional Long Island,

Ropal IX'oodh.ad and Kennedthu. another of those inimitable Jun E,ening, Cal,ark Baptist Churchfirst stop ar the M E Church of
tor partie. started with a bang Af jew York City \X right ere elected bv the facultyi Castile ar nine thirty m the morning
ter a round of games, an indication i il ounnued on P.tgr Foun BOULDER - BOULDER r. bc rl. class .peakers on Class Da,At eleven the> sang their complete

dunng Commencem-nt EW oodheadof rhe usual good times, an excellent program in the M E Church at Sit
supper .as served Following this Choir Over NBC 1, to g:Le the Mantel Oration andver Springs, where rhe, were provid 2 i ou ne,d a Boulder and the

\\ right tile Class OrationKeith Burr, editor of the Boulder ed with ver> bountiful and graciou« The Houghton Coll e g. 1 Boulder needs Lour cooperation It W oodhead has pro ed his abilitysold Willard Smith, president of the meals in private houses At four 14 Choir ma, be heard trom sia wu hav. not alread, placed youii on the platform a nurnber ok nmesclass, enough Boulders for the class ,1 the afternoon, a .omplete program tion WEAF m Ne York on I order do so at once Remember on- during the i ear He has had con--Just to set the ball rolling was sung in Caledonia in the First Tuesday, April 10, at 12 45. 4 one dollar do#n Bring Iour rderable erper,ence having been aThe parties of this class are alwayr I Presbyterian Church At1 seven- 100 Thts broadcast will be monef to me or ans Junior who is pastor since his graduation from the. interesting and full of pep and chts 1 thirty in the eventng, the Choir sting a part of the spring concert 1 •elling Boulders Seminal and thus being active inone was no exception In other its final program m the Monroe tour Carl Stamp, public workwords, a good time was had by all (Con,inued on Page Two) Sub Mgr , leonhnued M P.<e TIC)



Page Two The Houghton Star
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STUDENT COUNCIL \ Ruled H 4 (Feb 27, 1912

Who's Who 1E1 1 -9) was born near the village of
Thi Student Council met last Fri Caneadea In that village he tookd[ ilkh ('ti _. - da# and jound itself submerged m The Senior Class 6 grade school work, and went to

Published weekly during the school war b, students of the College th. problem of student go, ernment Belfast for his high school In high
Thi organization again pro, ed com school, he says, he spent the lastEdna E Robert, Mas born in Elpetint m sol, ing thi specific prob, m four weeks m Principal Lyon's

STAR STAFF crl, coming under 1[s control Of mira, N Y , on March 20,1913, with (Lion's) office during his study per
Fogrn BENJAMEN, '34 Editor-0-Chief paramounx intirest in recent meet her parents later moved to Friend ,

ing, has bcn th. di.cussion of „ ai . ship There she spent her childhood
tods For three years "Dick" ha.

FLorD Buis, '34 As;octate Eator
sung in the Choir, and in his first

and means In an advancement to attending grammar school in thi „1 I year he was a member of the Men's
KENNETH WRIGM-r, '34 Feature and New, Editor wards disciplinar, control and the lage of West Clarksille and gradu Glee Club Among other things he
MABLE FARvELL, '34 Feantre and P'Ie.1 Editor Council'. sat,sfactor, dec,sions in th: ating from Friendship High Schoo' has been 5010:st in the chorus, Prest

te. cases alread, submitted to them in 1930 She had already decided w dent of the Music Club, and memI,ONE WRIGHT, '36 Mulic Editor has made this proposition uer, prob attend Houghton as she followed ber of the German Club His ma
Il EAO:.A WARE '34 Literary Editor able no cousins m their choice of schools i jor is Public School Music "I feel
W Il-LIAM JOSLY, '34 Sport, Editor - HC -

Life seemed about the same un that the greatest contribution that
Ro.,A LAPHAM, '34 Religious Ed:tor

THANK YOU 4 I came here to college, then be j Houghron has made to me " he
gan a series of experiences which are ;, I sa>s "t, the friendships I have gamfl ILLARD MITH '35 Business Manager 1 11. Bould, r StafT m th: Imnner wil continuing Some folks in co, l edi

iere Smc, coming to Houghton
RoBERT I Korl '34, Managing Editor i,42. r. rindir [hanks tor th, hn, i u. mai niver have such mried er I Iii„ definitel, decided upon m,optration re..ed during the dar rkriences but I teel that thes hai,HE.R, Il HITE, '36 T,pm 1 f. „04 and I „,.e this dicision

. t,i .ho.ting \\. tulh realizi thi m,sed i part „f liti itself In rm
N AO.A CARTER, '34 ur; largil, to mi frtind. I h.,uCirculation Manage· t.con,intinci man, had to und.rgo our *ear. hiri I hi,t found gri:tr ", camel whil, hereMARIA# J% HITBECK, '36 Circulation ManAger -rh. tea:hers tor continuous cia. , arplnt,5 ,utit.d .,trt pain and
PRor R E DoUGLAS, Facult, Adser interruption and .rudent. tor th.ir rier the oni griarist borrow of mi Gcorg. M...tra. ill, Pri.. . 7. born

prompt appearance Too, .e are l,fe ue[ I ftel thes: art onl, steppln. on '11; rlird 1909 into a tamil,
mo.r grateful to authormes tor fret tone. [o higher things I belt.,e T which has sub..quentli grown until

Entered as second class matter at the Post (*ce Houghron 51 1 - c« to the zarious rooms used, to m Just beginning to ippriciati the I Gtorgi consicer, n mtlt , /'lu,4,
under act ot October 3,191-, authorized October 10 1932 Subscription -abln :hair. and other nt, ded ap
-ate 51 00 per & ear

upportunitk, 4 - 1O1Ing p.Op|, f nuin Hi i on, of a family ok sir
raratu. and ..p..Iall; to th. firsr l,aw in attin 3,ng [1„. .oll,g, The <ons and tour darghters
h,kir for 10·kning th ir rovt! r,be, , mndship, tormid h.r. ir. gotm- He recuped his elementar, .du-

k Ha. a real plia,ur. to ... our bru to go with int a, I 11, I do not carton it a rural school midway be
Editorial d.nt bod, w dre.std up and .inci.1 1.now .hat the tutur, holds but tween Gowanda and Silir Creek

-;1117. the incomentence It ma) intend to full, inim rit. last t„. He had his high school ork at
Well, the Boulder photographer has Antshed taking the ha„ nu..d du. to thi ram, .eather ,teL. of rn, coll.g. dais It'. go Forestville wher. he took rhe four

. do .incerch thank iou
pictures for the Annual and has gone from our midst How- ing to be hard to lea„ in Jun», bu• pear course m Locational agriculture

Bouldir Staff after all lite etm a „rks ot chang He graduated as , aledictorian Inever, he left us with F,hat He are conceited enough to think
es and amwa, I would soon tire o 1927, winning fort, hke dollars ints a good idea. Ever> one kno„s the confusion and disrup- Senior Orators Chosen the samene.. in prize orations [he fame jear

tion of schedule that this has caused, all of w hich under the *Con::rded trom page on" He attended Forest die Training
present system is quite unavoidable. 12'right ha. been somewhat active Grd,don fl, CaTh "I ; as born ' Class the net >ear and taught a ru

We believe that much of this confusion could be avoid. m thi Oraton Department during m the mountain of Pennsliania ' ral school the following ne While
ed by taking the pictures of the w mning baseball, track. and lits college daps He has „on both

n,ar Forks„Ile, June 20,1911 I at reaching, he ser,ed as President of
.cond and trst places in the Wil,

tennis teams immediately after the events have been finished. tended school m a small one room what is now the New York State
lard 1 Houghron Oratorical Contest

There would be another great advantage in this method school .hich was about a mile and a chapter of Futuri Farmers of Ama
and has had some e\ptrience in

in that the Sentors who *,ere on the teams and anv others half from home I wer there no ica, though he th. n .,shed to enter
readings

Tars and then I came [o Houghton the legal professionnot returning to school ,4 ould be m the picture Th,9 -Ilics, t,i o orations are features
could make for better and more complete pictures besides cf the Senior Class Dai during the with mp parents and finished the He came to Houghton for the

grades hire A#rer hntshing the first time in 1929 and w as our theavoiding much unnecessary confusion Commencement I ast , iar R'hitne,
grade. I came on the hill to high I nnt i ear to help his brother and

Shia gaue the Mantil Oration and
school and then [o colleg, but now sister finish high school He man

Several of the clubs or organizations have been almost ilis. I ini Skienson th, Class Ora
I am about to b. turn.d out to look, agid to r.turn to Houghion again

tion

inactive this vear This is really a bad state of affairs because wr for m™- It Houghton Seminary in the tall of 1931
- HC -

mactivltv means lack of interest and vitabtr There are proba- „ and th, Coll,ge ha,i kin a r.a' "I .a. dehnitel, blessid duringFaith 1. appropriating God into
bly several causes for the clubs not meeting regularl, Some our 0„ n lif guid. tor mt through thi timi .h:n thi ricint rist. al grucd and Lon
one suggested that the main reason 15 that Seniors are quite rm lit. „a. m.I.r .ubi.r ·u LIiange t mp'·.te pr.a.litng in [No churchesProt H L Fanch, r
active in most things and the paramount activit, m many It riinain. r„ b,.in „har „111 Comi in m, homi .„Inmunin cduring tl.
a Senior's life Just now ts to secure a Job We believe that a i in tl., futur. but to dit I wi urt uninkr 1 kation

I am Elic bitt.r tor havng 1...n mgeneral lack of participation on the part of Semors is one of Calendar of Events
tht> coll.g, I , ill ,1 //' 0 rhvnk Friddi Chapel Service

the causes, but we beheve the real conderation is that manv i nda, -
Hougliton for I, Int sh, has don, for Very Impresci,e

people beheve that thev have too much to do ' Ol' 1 brer Sin i I Auditor
rre Sin., I 1 1&. gros, n up m tir

turn of thi flu,, BldgThe, go about saying "I haw so much to do. I'it never atmo.plit-e ,4 1 00|ligi t,)%n 18 00 Stabat Va.er
Th, ihipt| sirt.: 0/ 1-ridii morn

catch up " TheCre nght. the, probabl> neper ;.ill Y et, Ing wa, an Inprt... It opelid
baturd.0 - i,i)·ild ali I. ri.ommind a bmill .01

there are some people who have at least as much to do and „ irli thi pl,ung ot a himn "Faith
\...[t' Alumni ba,lerball 1.g. tilL Hi)ughton [0 -Imon. for ,

,+ ho sai nothing about it, but do It wthout oertaution of ot our Farber, ' Then rhi .rud, nr
game uhar 1 -l cartir horth 1%!thout ,

bod, listintd i, ith p!,1,urc ro a $0m,nd or body. It is generallv know n fact that those H ho Sunda, - chancter to go . id, le"
cal solo, f 4 Diun Redi, mer ' a.

have the most to do are more willing and actuallv do more, 6 00 Eater Da. n Ser, t. e crl

the Pomt lior. n.. i d,rh Park i,- born sung b> Mrs Paul St.e It i. i
than those w ho spend their time and energv thinking up

9 50 Sunda, S,hool October 31 1697 in th. .ountri pil the first tim. that Mrs St.ese had
reasons why they ought not to do a thing It is also a fact 1 1 00 Mo ning Sen,re lagi of Dauon, A 1 During the  taken part in a chapel since r.turn
that the more people have to do the more they can do It 3 30 Light Bearers L.„h parr of her childhood she lived ing to Houghton
is comparable to a student gettmg his lesson fifteen minutes 4 30 H>mn Sing in Buffalo, "pia, ing games m the  Prof S W Wright gaie a talk in
before class. 6 30 Young Peoples Ser, ice .trect „ith the kids, catching,ounp i which e,amples of faith. as recorded

If everyone 14ould work as hard as he can work while 1 in charge of Y M \V B roads along the curb. sleigh riding , in God's ord. pia>ed an important
7 30 E,ening Seruce

he works, he would get more out of it m less time. da) - o,er the i taduct, or traveling through, part One particularl, striking
We have heard students say, "I can't get to that meet- 1 M6 30 Music Club mud puddles w hen .siting grand , thought was "It is not a great faith

ing because I have another committee meeting" and "I have Tue,day - dad s in a God but a faith m a great God "
After Prot Wnght ceased speaktoo many other thmgs to do Occasionally that is true, 800 Exams She graduar.d from Dayton Un i

700 Students Prayer Service ton School m 1915 and th.n began I ing, a trumpetbut many other students kno that it is Just inabdity to man- trio pla, ed sottly

m charge of Mr Floyd clerking in a Billage country store 1 "Faith is the Victory "
age one's time phich iS a natural attribute of youth. Burns, theme "Fello. ship "I „ould probably be there now had 1 - HC -

Wednesday - Business Gives Counsel
800 Exams

not the Lord saved me and sent me I

Genesee Valley Tour audience which holds a fine repre
6 30 Boulder S[aff meets to Houghton " In appreclation of 1 Monday morn:ng, Mr S Hugh

icon•:nued i.om P,ge One) sentanon of Houghton Alumni and Thursday - Houghton she says "I am thankful , Pain, of Grand Rapids, Michigan
Avenue M E Church m Rochester friends The atmosphere loses it. 800 Exams for all the influences that brought me ' gave the students some fatherl> ad
at which time the whole service was strangeness at once .hen it become. 6 30 Church Chmr rehearsal into utal relationship with God, for vice m a chapel talk The basis of
given over to the singing of the choir noised around that "so and so" Ls 7 30 Church pra) e. meet:ng the Years of hard work at Houghtonithis advice was found in Proverbs 3

The choir members were pleased there Here IS Just a small way for Friday - for the benefits derived from the A 56 He stressed the truth found in
indeed, to greer at these services, sev the Alumm to back up their Alm- 8 00 Exams Cappella Choir, for the mmistry of, these verses and urged each student
eral old friends of Houghton Col Mater The young folks are domy 900 Home hmes' the Re J R Pitt, and for what ch. I to trust m the Lord ' and to ac
lege, and particularly were they hap- their best to sing for Houghton 10 00 Choir leaves

Lord has done for me through the ' knowledge Him m everything"
py nt Rochester to see Miss Bertha throughout western New York anc Tues Apr 10 - Choir Broad

agenc, of those connected with Everyone should ask himself thesecasts over NBC at Rad,0 City
Rothermel, who so loyally had come meeting their friends and the Alum

Apr 17 School opens Houghton College I expect to spend questions, "What is God's plan for
to hear them once more The choir ni at concerts Just helps thmgs on 4 Apr 18 Star Chapel the rest of my life definttel> tn Hu mev" and "What am I domg to fit
linds it much eister to stng to an bit service" n->self into that plan'

t 1



P.:e Th,ce

ie-ing his o.n morher Here ts the bust . cresting legends Afterwards .e therefore, should be taken to obsen e
lijt45359%-1.E,2rp

ot Alexander the Great by Lysippus m r- e to a fork in the road and takang wise procedure in living when resour
rhe fourth century BC, a woman by he turn to the left, arred shortly at rhe ces are meager Do Fou remember
M, ron m the fifth century BC, and the aracombs ot St Sebastian how, after what seemed mermm
b onze Roman wolf danng back ro the To av.d the spread of contagIous di able wainng for the balm of spring
Eau-tan days sims, Rome early decreed tha[ none

and warm[h ok summer, God
But nothing from early Rome equals should be buried withm the city |imits

1 Lid M Nl mi
E m tnterest the mawN cellisseum thar This led co the digging of catacombs out broughr torth the tender green of
MEJ, leoms before us as .e approach this sec side Bur the Christ:ans dug *11 10er budding trees. [he glorious music Ot

tien ot the city 0-ginally built four three and tour stories below the ground fields carpeted wt[h the witchery of
- -51 s ories high budt of .[one and faced Because the rOLk . of ,.|canic origin, 1, the flowers, and filled all the air With

9 =1 .„h marble rn„.11 of 1, ha been cle dd nor Cils.Inrerae or cae m md new rhe song of returnmg bir69
stmed bv fire by earthquakes and by passages were continually being disco,er You are a little tired rodap, worn
people . ho iarried og m marble and irs ed Already one can tra,erse 10,000

WE SEE ROME
ana weary, a bir downcast withal

, one to build pa|dieS On|) m recent mdes in them and easily get lost 8 three But the fountain of the renewal of
Hars ha'e people begun to appreciate German .rudents did last spran g Ir ts

your strength .ill not be and when
B, Florence Kellev the 'alue ot [hese trreplagable reminders impossable to find anyone who 1, lost In

As #e left the ed,fice, (St Peters Ca ' m.ent Greek nre but his heart .as re .t a pai .dikitor. and gosernments
them be.ause the mk deadens th, sound your day of necessity arises "4$

thedral) we turned to the right where we, mo,ed and carried to England by his to take steps tor presening [hem We ot ones %0:ce
thy daw..0 shall th, strength be "

had a glimps of the S,4,ss guard, clad in I triend Treta,ney .ho now sleeps by his hetrd rumors that Mussolm, 15 so Incer On the spot *e „stted there was on.e
helme[ md gay un,form, and armed wth de On , platn ,hite slab are en ested in the Colisseum th,lt he has con a Chrisnan d.elling In .hi.h legend says "But God forb:d thar 1 *hould

medmil p,ke paung back md torth . 1„d •he .0-6 ror Cordium and a „dered restoring m tormer glor, but for Saint Paul and Saint Per were enter glorY, sue m the cross of ow Lord
betore the entrance to the Papal Palaoe ine• quo ation t om the >une of Ariel >0 man, vears it has been a partul ruln rained tor some time These 'poscies Jems Christ"
H e then .ilked through [he colonnad, , Shakespeare s Tempest \" I.'els P'ay that he min nor molest .ere  first buried in thts catacomb bur Il e often sing, "In the cross ot
into the ,it# be,ond linatine it pou oth ng of him that doth tall 1 h„ immen c amphicneater onie heir bodies .ere 1.rer remo ed m es,

Chri.r I glory, towering o er the
in rhe tgo linpres„,e ,olonnades tha, B i doth sutier a sea hange omodated 30000 ,pectaror, E. h of

nde the high 11L1- ot their re,pe.,ne
wrecks ok time " That I suspect ishu- hes \0* [he .hur h 01 5 Se
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regard to the meaning of PDEN Pm week'. column headed P-D-E- THURSDAY, APRIL 5

Pnnter's Devil Edits the News is W ednesday Apn] 11, Mount Airy A (Preparation Doesn't Entail 1 800-900 Classes scheduled regularly at 10 30 TTS
really not so hard to understand Presb,terian, Germantown, Pa. A ormalcy) what purported to be a ' 9 30- ill 30 Classes scheduled regularly at 900 TTS
humanly speaking as the caption 8 OOP m boast on the part of males as to how '

1 11 00--12 00 General Zoology (Room 23)
given us Perhaps, this name in re Thursday, April 12, First Baptist largeb they disregarded the condi- 1 30- 230 Classes scheduled regularly at 230 MWF
sponse to the request for a title, but Church Greensburg, pa, 800 tions of the contract under which 3 30- 4 30 Freshman English and Educational Psychology (H S )
that was given several weeks ago pm they have covenanted to pursue theq
Sure4, forsooth, individuals so defi Friday, April 13, First ME, Bever work in Houghton College Ir

FRIDAY, APRIL 6
nitely mformed concernmg possible Pa 8 00 p m w ouid be Interesting to know if the
rumors and slightly rational con Saturda), April 14, Washington H situation and the broadcast thereof 8 00- 900 Classes scheduled regularly at 10 30 MWF




